
raspector to 7. It shall be the duty of the Secretary and Troasurer ofevery such
bave ectes society, or in the absence of such Secretary or Treasurer, of the Presi-
pape ïo. dent or Vice-President of such society to submit to and sufer to be in.

spected by such Inspector, the books, papers and securities of such to-
ciety, and such officer shall give to such In8pector al such information 5
as he may requir in reference to such books, papers and securities and
the affaira generally of such society.

Penalties on S. Any Secretary, Treasurer, President or Vice-President of any
Ofacers of such society who. shall refuse te submit the books, papers and se-
socIety rfs
ing ane * curities of the society or any of them to such Inspector, or who shall10
acces. refuse to give all such information as it may be in his power to give

when roquired se to do by such Inspector, and any person who shal
obstruct, hinder or interfere with such Inspector or any assistant em-
ployed by him in tho examination of such books, papers or securities,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, on conviction before any 16
one or more of iIer Majesty's Justices of the Peaco for the city or
county where the o'fence shall be committed, bo condemned te be impri.
soned in the common gaol of the county for any period not exceeding

calendar months, or to the payment of a fne of not les than
- nor more than $ to be levied by distress of the of- 20
fender's goods and chattels ; and the Act chapter one hundred and three
oflhe Consolidated Statutes of Canada respecting duties of Justices of
the Peace out of session, in relation to Summary Convictions and
Orders and the forms ançl proceedings thereby provided, as far as they
can be adopted theretd,-shall apply to ofences under this Act. And no 26
dividend or profits shall b declared or divided until such information is
given as maybe required by the Inspecter.

Payment of 9. The thirty-nfinth section of the Act shall be amended by adding
sharea il full. the following proviso thereto ; Provided always, that any share or

shares may at any time be paid up in full and capitalized, and any ucIh 80
share or shares heretofore paid, m such mauner, shall boas svalid as if
the same had been paid by periodical subscription.


